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35. lnstrument flight fldes
16. Minimum heisht
37. Air traffic control clearaDce
38. Position r€ports
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41, Application oI aerod.ome tramc .ules
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11. Acce$ 16 and molement on lhe nanoeuvnDg area and olher

rrfls of the reroJrome u.ed by aircmlt
44. Right of way on the ground
45. DroDoins of tow rooes, elc,
ar' a.r,liroires not haiins air trallic conlrol unils
47. Aerodromes havins arr-rraflic coolrol Lnils
.18. Alr rraffic cootrol iort to be rDlormed

PART VIII
ATRoDRoME SIGNATJ ]\ND MARKINTGS: vlsua! ,rND AURAL SIGNALS

.19. General
50. SisDai3 in Lhe sicnak areaql. \lirkrng.; for paived rLrnways and trxjwavs
52. Malkirrgl on unpaved manoeuvrrng areas
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.j.N.17l1971
15611971

.\VI{TION RULES OF 'I(IE AIR AND AIR TNAF'FIC
CONTROL) R,EGULATIONS

ufidet s, 19

1, These Regulations may be cited as the Aviation (Rules of
the Air and Air Tralflc Control) Regulations.

2,-(1) ln these Regulations, unless lhe coDtext othenvise

rcquires-
"aerodrome tramc zone" in relation to any aerodrome means the

.irsoace exrending from lhc Jerodrome ro i heig.ht ol 2 000

fi.i'otouc rt,e tete'i of rhc eeroJrome and \ ilhjn a drilance of
I lx)0 \rrd\ of il. ooundarle( or 'uch olher height Jnd distirnce

.' .nai U. pr.*' 
'U.a 

riom rime Io tine jn rcspecl o[ d specific

aerodrome;
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"air tramc control clearance,, oeaDs authorization by an air
rramc conlrol unit for au aircraf! to proceed uDder condition.
specjtied by that udt;

"anr-collisjon lighr" Eleaos a fashing red Iight showinq in all
drrectloos Ior tlre purpose of ensbUng the atcrafi to 5e morc
readily detected by pilots of dislant ajrcrafi;

"cloud ceiling" in relatioo to an aorod.ome aeans i_Irc distaDce
measured vertically from the nolified elevation of ihii
.aelodrole. 19 ttre lowesr pan of the lowest layer of cloud
below 20.000 feet visible from the aerodro;e which is
to obscue more than one half oI the sky so visible;

"current ffighl plan ' rneans the fligbr plan jncluding changes, if
any. brought aboul by subsequenl air rriffic cSqtiol
clearances;

"frled flig}r plan" f,eans rhe fligbl plan as filed wilb aD air uamc
controt urut by tie pilor or hjs designated represeE{ative,
wrtbout any subse4uedt changes;

"flight pan" means specified infomatjon providecl to an air
tramc services u.rjt relative to an intend;d nigirt or portion
of a flight ofan aircrafi;

"flight visibiijly means ihe visibjury for\aard from rhe flighr decl
of an aircraft in ffight;

"ground visibility" means tie horironlal visibilin at an aero-
drome ss reported by as accrediled obser\er ai ground lerel;

"lFR night" means a fight conducled in accordance wirh lhe
insEument fljght rules prorided in par-t VI.

"jnltrument meteorological conditions" means. subiect !o repula_
rion 3J (2). weather precluding VfR tughr; "

"runway" means-a reetangulat area, whether or not paved, which
is provided for the take-otr or landing of an ailiraftt '

"VFR fliglr" means a night conducred in accordance \ jrh lhe
\Isual lhght rules provided jD Part V:

"yjsual meteorological coDditions,, means weather pernitting
VFR flight.

(21 Subject to subregulation (l). and unles( the conterr orher.
wr\e requires. expressionc used in the)e Regslariun\ shalJ have
the \ame respeclile meanings as in the Aviarion (Air Narieationr
Regularionr. 1970. hereinafter referred to a, rhe Air \arigation
Regulations.

ISubsidrr.yl
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PART II
, GINERAL

.]. Tbese Regularions. in so far o.s they rre xpplicable in relation
to arrcraft \fLall, subjec! to lhe pro\ i.ions of regularion 41. appll in
relation to-

(a) {ll ajrcraft within M.alafli;
aIrd

(r) aI Malalii aircrdfi wherever they may be.

4. The comrnander of an aircraft shall be responsjble for the
operation and safety of the alcraft aDd tlle safety ol ali persons
ofl boa.d dudng fljght time.

5. If an emergency situation which crldangen the safety of tho
aircraft or persons necessitates the taking of actjon.,vlich involves
a violation of these Regulatiotrs, ihe comrtaoder shall notify the
appropriate air tramc control unit without delay. Tbo comflander
shall submit a report on any such violation in writing to the
Director within ten days oflhe date ofthe oc€urrence.

6.<l) A signal or marking to whjch a mearing is given by
these Regulations or whicb is required by these Regr ations to be
used in circumsi4nces or for a purpose therein specified, shxll not
be used oxcept with that meaaing, or fo.that purpose.

(2) A person in an airc(aft or on an aerodrome or at any place
at which an aircraft is taking off or laoding shall not make any
signal rvhich he knows or oughl re4sonably to know 10 be a
sig1lal in use for signallirg to or from any naval, 1r1ilitary or air
force oircraft,

7. Tile commander of an aircraft shall, on m€eting with
hazardous conditions in the course of a fliBht, oa as soon as
possible thereafter, send to !l& appropriate air tramc sc.vice unit
by t}le qujckest means available inlbrmation containing srch
partjculars of tlrc hazardous ror)ditions as inay be pcrtirerlt to tho
safety of other aircraft.

8.-{l) Subject to the provisions of subregllations (2) (2A)
and (3) an aircralt shall not lly-

(/l) over any congesled area of a city, municipality, township
or settlement below whichever is the highcr ofihe lbllowiog-

(i) sucb hejght as would enxble the aircrall to alight cloar
ofthe area and without danger to persons or property on the
su{ace, in the event of laillre of a power unil; or

(ii) a height of 1,000 feet rbove the highest fixed objecr
within 2,000 f€et of tho aircraft; or
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(D) etsewhere at a height of less than 500 feet.

. 
(2) Tne ahernari\e. in 5ubregulaljon: tlt roJ (ii) and (l) (r)shallnot apply to-

.(r) any aircrafl engaged on a flight or series of flichts in
retatron to '.\htch the Direclor ha\ gj\en special Dermisiion in$nttnC and tn accordance r\irh any coDdition, theiein speciieJ;

fD) any aircralt \rhjle jr is Janding o- ral,ing offin accordance
wrtn normal arla{,l)1 Iraclicr;

(c) anyglider while it is hill-soaring.
(2A).The-ahernalrve in !ubparagraph ( t) (a) (ii) shall nol aDDlv

1l) an arrcratl fl)rng or, a specral VFR flighr. as defined in regdl"'-tion JJ (2). ,n accordance \rilh tnltruclions giren for lhe DurD"osesofrhal reguldrion bi rhe appropriarc air rrim" 
".",ro1,i"]iI"""(3) Nothjng in this rcgulation shalt prohibit any aircraft f.om_

(a) taking off, latrding or pracrjsing approaches to landing;

tsubsidir.yl
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(r) flyitrg for the purpose of checkiflg navigational aids or
pocedurcs in accordance with normal aviation practice at a
GoverDment or licensed aerodrome in Malaei or at anv
aerodrome in any other coutrtry; or

(c) flyhg in such a maDner as rllay be necessary for thc
purpose of saving tife:

Provided that in the cs6e of practising approaches to landing as
aforesaid such praoising i$ coofned to the airspace customarily
uscd by aircraft whetr laBding or taUng otr in accordance wirh
normal aviation practice at lhe aerodrome concerned.

(4) Nothing in this regulation shall apply lo aoy captive balloon
or kite.

Crp. 70:01 l3l
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9. An aircraft sball not be flown in simulated instrument flight
cotrditions unless-

(a) the aircraft is fittcd with dual controls which are
funciioDing properly;

(6; an additional pilot (in this regulalion called a "safety
pjlot") is carried in a secoDd control seat of rhe aircrafl for the
purposes of rendering such asrrstarc€ as may be necersary ro
tbe pilot flyiDg the aircraft:

(c) if the safety pilot's field of vision is not adequsie both
forward and to eoch side ol the aircIaft, a third person, beiflg a
compet€Dt ob6ener, occupies a posiiioo rn the aircraft from
which his field ofvisiotr mates good thedeficietrcies in tharofthc
safety pilot, and from iyhich he can readily commuricate with
the safety pilot.

For the purpose of this regulation the exprcssion "simulated
instmEent flight" means a flight during vhich mechanical or
optical devices are used itr order to reduce the field of vision or the
range oi visibility from the cockpit ol the aircraft.

10. Within Malaoi ao aircraft shall trot csrlv out iastrumetrt
approrch pracdce wheo fying ill visual meteoroiogical conditions
u css-

(r) the appropriate air tramc coltrol unit has previously
been iDformed that the iight is to be D1ade for the purpose of
imtrument approach pBotice ; atrd

(r) if the flight is nor beiog ca.ried out in siaulatcd iflstru-
ment flight condi ons, a compeleDt observer is carried in such a
posilion in the sircraft rhat he has an adequale field of vision
and can resdily communicate with the pilot flying the aircraft,

figit

G
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P,ART III
Ll.cgrs AND orHER SlcNALs

ll.'ilr For thc DurDore. of thls Part lhe horilontal planeofd
ri"i'i''r'.,i" t;";;;;i,;ii meus th. plane thich *ould be the

ii5d"rrjili"t pr";,.-p...1;e,tr.ough rhe lource of rhat ligbt if the

aircralt were in lev€l flight.

t2l where bv reason of lhe rhysical construction of an aircraft
,, i.'."l"iiriii" niln"re lhan oie lamp in order to show a light
;;;;i..d ui. ih."; Re-zuLiions, rrr" lamps shall be \o ntted and

con"rructed that, so iar as is reasonably practicable not more

ihan one ruch lamp i'i !isible from ao) one point out'ide that

aircralt.

rll) Where -n $e.e Regulations 3 lighl is reqrrred !o rhos
rhroirsh sneciticd aneles in-.he horilontal plane. rl'e lamp\ 8l'Yrng

,,.ili"r'i,r"iii ui j"-i"nstructed and fitted ttr,rt rhe l;sht rs vittble
r;;;i;;;;; i; ;;t ;irrical plane vuithin thoce ansles rhroush-

"ri 
r"i'.JJ sb ' ub"" 

" 
and beio* r he hor izontal plane but 'o far

3s is re;sonably prxcticable. lhough no gredler anglc eltn(r rn tne

hodzontiil plane or the vertical plane

r4r where in rhese Resulations a light l\ requircd to 'how in

all'dlcctions. the lamDs iiving sucb light 5hall be ro constructed

:;d ;tiil'ii;;. ;tal i is ieasonablv practicable' the lislt I)

''.itrl-i."r"'"""."i"r rn tlre horizonLaipiane and in any renical
plane ors.ing tirrough the source of tha! [igh!'

12. rll Bv nisht an aircraf! shall display such of L\e lights
.necilied ln ihesi Reerdatlons as may be apPropriate io the

.l..rrrt"n.." of the cise. and 'hall 
not di5Play any- olhe-r lrghl\

uhich rnLshr obscure or olherui.e impair lhe \i\rbrltty ol' or be

mrstakenior. such IiEhrs:

Provided that othing in this subregulatio[ shall prevent the

display of an anti-collision iight.

i2t \n rircraft on a land rerodro-ne in Mala!ii rt $hich

" 
i,"7"i, nn.-llitr ldnd or laLe otrat .right 'hall. unless it is'tation-

^*." - ,"rt oi lhe 3erodtome set aiide for the embdrlation or
.ill.;il;[;ii." of passensers, thc loading or uDloadrng of cargo

,,r the rnaintenanc6 or parling of r;rcrafl. disllay by night the

lights which it \aould be required io display ilit were flying

t3. Io ivfalawi. in the everl of the failure of any light whi'h is

reqrUJby rhc.e Regutations to he disp,lyed in fliSht if.the Iight
jrnnol h€,rnmediatel) repJircd or repiaced tne a/rcrdll tnau ra0o

., to^" ,t in the opi;ion'of lhe cornma'rJer of [he arrcrall it can

.^r"r, ,t--. uri"t.'"rrt ori/ed by rhe appropriare flir tramccontrol
unit io continue its flight.

I
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(

.I,4.at,) 4" aircraft on the surface of rhe water jn Malaltiar Dispray orDrght shati display lights as follows_

--(a) 
when under.way..rbe tigbrs described in *gufution fs frr ifiIl"appraon8 as steady lightr, and iD addirion a srca-dy;hiie lislivrsrble lbrward- rlrrough a dihedral angle 

"f 
2m f;*;"; ;i;vertjcat ptane.throuSi the ionginrdinai axii oiih. ;;;i;;vtsrbie ar a distane of at Ieist 3 miles. excf,pt thal it shallosplay-

6). when towing anolher aircraft or ves.cl. in addirion asready whit€ liSbl of rhe same constru"rio, arj *1J"i.i a,
ll.-igdili"l'fl sieady $bite [e],t a*.;b.J ir'p"ii;iph rlirn a vertrcal trne ar ]east 2 ftelres ab"ve or Uetor" srict.tigti:

(ii) when- being towed. only the sleady ligits described inregulatjoD l5 ( I);

, liii), wlr:n not under comrEand. in addition to rhe Iisht,oescnoed tn regutauon 15 (l). r\ro sready red Ijghrs pla-ced\.|here te) can best be seen. one 
"erticilly ;";ffi".;;;ard Dol Iess th-an ooe metre apan. and of su'ch a .h;ct*;;

lo qi vis,ble ati around the hbrizon ar a a;sranc. oi ai iiairI nrles:

,. Provided lhat if rhe sirc.afr is not Daking wa' it shall uolc[sptay rhe red and $een [gbrs deseibed tuigui"ii;l; (Jl,
(r) when at anchor-

(i) ifless rhan 45 metres iD lengh. where ;r cao best be seen.
a.sready \4hire Iight visible au aro-und rrri horii"" ii" jiir"#ol at least 2 miles;

^^^G) 
if 4-5 metres.or more jn lenglh. \ahere lhey can best be

iHi ffi'ilJ*l:Ti i:trJ0,#*o*l:"",:,riiJ,lu.#:i
reast J mtles:

fijj).if45 Dtetres or more in span, a sleadv wfute tishr 6n
eacn sroe to ,ncilcate the ma"rimuar span and visible. so-far ai$ pracucable. all around tte horizo; ar a disra"* ;i;ii;u;iI suie;

- ,(c).when around.. lbe li8hts sFeciied jD paragraph (r) and inaoottofl tso sready _red tjgbri in u.rri"it tii'., 'ar 'trii'in.
merre apart. so placed as to be tisible all arouDd rhe h;;iz;;.
(2) For the purpose of this regulation_

,(a) an. alrcraft on the slrrface of the uater ls ..under $r!..wDro rr rs nol aground or moored to the ground or to any fiiid
ob.tect on the land or in the water:

-,(r)aDaircraft on rhe surfaceof the wateri5..undercommand..
wllen [,s able lo execute maDoeu\re, as required by rhie

€

(
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ReguLrions or by rhe Inlemational Regu,ations for prevenling
L'o rsrons Irt Sea:

.1,.) an.aircrah on the surfac€ of rhe \aaler is .. MakiDp wav..\rhen rr is under way and has a ".tociry ,"i"iire io i'rl."wai.il
(r/) the ,rord ..visible.'when 

applied to lighrs in rhese Reaula-rions means \,isibte on a aart tglt in a cteli ailaosptir;;.""-

?l,PLl"i 15.-{l) Subiecr !o recularions t6. t7, 18 rrd 19 an aircrafl:'i""'"* *hen fl1ing ar n;gnt 
"t"al 

Ospriy irgtr,;; f"ld*;'_'" " '''"''
;lil;il, . ta)a green lighr ofar leasr 5 candles sho*ins (o the starboard-,cni sroe tnrough an angle oI I 10. from dead aleadin rhe horizonral

Plarc;

. fD) a red light of al least 5 candtes )howing to rhe oorr rr.ternrougn an anp,e ot Il0" from Jead ahead ln rhe hbnzonralplane; arld

-k) a-whjte lighl of ar least J candles sho\\jng rhrouph anelesof 70. from dead astem ro each srde i" if,i f,o"=r"rirr"J",i" 
-

12) The lighrs described in subregularion (l) mav be dlsolaveaeilher as sready Iighls or as flashiog-lighis.

.{l) When rhe lig,hts described rn subrcglrlari.rn (ll are rtis-prayed as _flashrng lights either one or both of lhe foltowinaroolltonat Ughts may be displayed_

. 
(r) a flashing red rear Iight of at least 20 cMdles which

atternate,s wjth the flashing white rear lighi;
. 1b) a flashing white tight of al least 2-0 caodles risible jn a[fl,rectroDs whrch altemares with the signat emiited b! rheIighrs de(cribed in .ubregutarone I|) , ar. i5fira i"i 

'- ", '"'
(4) When the tjghts describrd b subregulaljon tl) are Ll,sotavedils lready trghts! an addirional fla5hrrrg red anfi-cuil;iion liphi ortighs visible as rcr as is pracricable in ;x;l;;,il;;;;;j";''r;lJbo\: and Joo below rhe horiTontal plane of the lircrafr_. ^-li"Ji.pla) ed..and shal be displayea 

"n 
flyinq machir;;a;;;ilr^

rolxt \retght authorizd exceeding 5.700 lilograms.
(5) In uddition winp tip Llearance lighr\ comprisjnq 5rexdvtrghrs,,t rhe cotours discri6eo r". rr,. o?i; ruiio",rlr'r,i.. t"'li,"r.r-

rcgularrons i j ) (d) rnd (rt rnay Ue prov;aiJ ,]erlcre",: ;; ;;,1;-Iron Itghls \^'th,n 2 metre! Of lhe $tng ltp
,,'Je,. 

t9: I gfl.f* whrte flyrng rr nighr sha di5pta! eirher a \rea.lvreu trghr .Jt rl te-st 5 canJles shoning:n a direirjou. or fisti, ii
Jccord.rnce with regulation l5 (ll.

l'.." 17. A free baloon white nying a. nrghr .hrlt drqpta\ x nead\red tighr. nf at rea\r 5 candtes-sho'*ins ri alt dj;;.;,"ir, i;:;:i;.jror lcss rhan 5 metrei and ror mori,han l0 ,"rr;. "h;lI; l;;lowest part of the baltoon.

I
I
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Ariation \RuLs of the ,4i otu| A 1rufrc Cornot\ Resulations

18,{l) A captive balloon or kite \rhile flyjng at night at a
height exceedjnS 60 metres above rhe surfac€ shall display lights as
follows-

(a) a group of t$o sread)' l;ghl. conri5ling of a t\hire lighr
placed 4 mel re' abo!e a red lighr. bolh berng ol al ler'l 5 candl(,
and showing in al1 directions. the whiie ljght being placed not
less than 5 metres or more than 10 metres below thetasket. or
if rhere i,no ba:ker. belo$ rhelowerlpartof !he balloonor Lire:

(D) on lhe nooring cablc, at int€rvals of rot more than 300
metre. mea.ured fronr rhe groul of lighrr refetred ro in para-
grrph (al. groups of lt\o ljghr. of thc colour and po$er i1d
in lhe relalr\e posrlion\ snecrfied i,. rhat paragraph. and. jf rhe
lorve5l g16u, of iight is obscured by cloud, an additional
group below th€ cloud base;

(c) on the surface, a group of three flashing lights arranged irl
a horizontal plane at the apexes of a triangle approximately
equjlateral each side of which measures at least 25 metrcs; one
side ofrhe triangle shall be approximatcly at rjght sngles to the
horizontal projection of the cable and shall be delimit€d by two
red lighls;the third iight shall be a grecn light so placed that the
triangle encloses the objec! on the surfac€ to which the balloon
or kite is moored,

(2) A captive baloon whjle flying by day at a height exceedirg
60 metres above the surface shall have attached to its mooring
cable at intervals ofnot more than 200 metres measurcd from the
basket, or, if there is no basket. from the lo\rest part of the
balloon, tubular streamers not less than 210 centihetres in dia'
meter and 2 metres in length. end marked with altemate bands
of red and r/hite 50 centimehes wide.

(3) A kite ffoun in the circumstances referred to in subregula-
tion (2) shall have attached to i1s mooring cable either-

(a) tubular sireamers as specified in subregulation (2); or
(r) at intervals oI not morc then 100 metres measured from

the lowest part of the kite stueamers of not less than 80 centi-
metres long and 30 centinetres wide at their \ridest part and
rnarked \rith alternate bands of red and white l0 centimetres
wide.

19, (l) Except as prorided in subregulatioD (2), aD airship
while flying at night shall display the following steady lights-

(a) a lrhite light of at least 5 candles slJo$'iflg through angles
of i l0' from dead ahead to each side of the horizontal plane;

(r) a green light ofai ieast 5 candles showing to the starboard
side through an angle o1110" from dead ahead in the horizontal
Plane;

ISutsidiuyl

€'

(
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, fc)a red Iight ofat leasi 5 canllles,hc$ing ro rhe porr (ide
lnrough an sngle uf tl0'from dcad alead 'n lhe horjzonral
plane: and

^(11 
a^shire lighrotrt lcxsr j candle..ho\jng rhrough angler

of70" from dead a(tern lo each,ide in rt-e hori;.rrrl pianc. -
(?) .{o air'hip while fl}ing a! nighr .hi disptey. if ir h nor

under command. or bas voluntarily .toppcd its eigjies ,rr i. beirg
torled, rhe following steady lighrs- '

(d) the white ljghts relerrcd to ;fl subregulation fi):
- 
(r) t\vo red lghlq. each ofal lea,r 5 candlc. ard showinsjn itll

drreclions (u.pendd beloq the co"trol car ,o that on; is ar
lea)r 4 merres abovc rhe otber rrd ar ,errr 8 metres belo* the
control car; and

(c) f the airqhip ir maLjng uay br.[ not orher*i,e. Lhe prcen
and red lighis teferred to io.ubrcgulation tl):

Pro\ided .Lhat an airship while picking up ils mooriogs.
nor\ ilhshnding rhat ir jq "ol undci comirand. ,hatl dirpi:ty
only the lights specified in subrcgulatjon (l).

,.(J) An ari.hjp. wtuh moored wilhjn Vala\ii by niglr. \harl
dispicy the following Ulhrs-

_(a) when moored to a mooring mxql, al o. near lhe reja a
whrlc iighl ol'ai lea5t j candle..houirg rn tlldirectinn.;

(i) uhgn *oor.6 otherlvi,E rhsn to I mooring milsl _
(i) a white^ light of ai l€asr 5 candles showjng lhrough

angles of 110' lrom dead ahmd to each side in the iolizonial
plane;

,;i) awhirelighlolat Jr]sL<c,t,rd,ec.hosj.)sthroushdnptes
ol-70" from dead d.rcrn ro cr.h ,idc in rhe horizonLal-p .nel

14) In lir,hip $ hila 4!inc ts- dx). iIi' i, n-. ur,jrr -u,,rrnar.d
or has \ohntarily_ctonped irr cnsine\. or i, heing toued, .h.ti
di,ollv ((\ black brtt..urpended betow rhe co']r;t car \o rhrl
one t\ at l.'a\l 4 nclre{ .rbo\e l'.c Jlhcr aIJ rl IjJ.t 8 nrerrc\
below the control car.

(5) For the purpose ofthis rcgulation
rr) n1 air.hin 'hall be J<ered nol ro be uldcr cotnmand\lhen ra i, rlnable to e\ecute a ,unoeu!rc hr;ch iL mnv be

required to erecute by or under these Regultiionst
rbl Jn .tir-5fun 'l.rl be dcemcJ r,J L,e TllinJ !\a! \n(jr tt ,: noL-'1oo' cd 3nd i. rn tnolion rclitIl.c .d rhc .rir,

PART TV
6[NER.{L FLrcHr llur Fs

:0. (l) Bei fe ,(.mmeacinJ 1 ilithi rL( .. rnrr:.,r tcr h.rri
i,mrl,aIr/e ixrn (li $:.h ll . . rlL.le nFr.....o..Jr\.jt i ,J .nn-.. .
appropriate ro the intendcd ilight.
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, fc) a red ]ighl of at leasr 5 candles ,hc$ing ro rhe porr (ide
Itlroush an sngle uf tl0. from dcad alexd 'n l\e horjzonrdl
plade: and

^r/]^a-white 
Ught of at lcast j candles showing through angles

of 70' from dead astern to each sid e in the hori;ntal pianc. -
(2) .{o ainhip while fl}ing a! nighr "h. disftxy. if il i. nor

under command. or bas vojuntanly .toppcd its eigjries ,,r i. bcirg
torled, rhe followirS steady lighrs- '

(d) the whire ljghts referrcd to ;fl subregulation f1):
- 
(r) r$o red lghls. each ofal lea,r 5 candlc. ard showinsjn illl

drreclions ru.pended belou the conlrol car ,o that on; is ar
lea)r 4 merres abovc rhe otber rrd ar ,errr 8 merres belo* the
control car; and

(.) f the airchip is maling r\ay but nol other$i.e. the ercen
and red ]ighrs teferred to io "ubrcgulation (l):

Pro\ided .Lhat an airship while picking up ils moDrings.
nor\ ilhstxnding rhar ir jq "ot undci comirand. ,hall dirpi:ry
only the lights specified in subrcgulatjon (l).

..(J) An aj-r.hjp. wtule moored wilhjn Vala\ii by niglr. ,hrrl
o,sptcy tne loltowurg tj!hts-

_(a) llhss rn69rc6 to a mooring mtqt, at o. near rhe rejr a
whrlc hghl ol'ai lea5t j candle..hout,lg rn llldirectinr.;

(il) uhen moored otherlvi,E rhrn to I mouring ma.l _
(i)a white^ light of ai l€asr 5 candles showjng rhrough

angles of 110'lrom dead aherd to each sid€ jn the loizonial
piane;

,:j) a whjrc lighl ofat rrr'r < c,trdrec ho$j.)sthrouchdnpte\
ol-70" lrom dead d\rcrn ro crch ,irlc in rhe hor]zontati .ne:.

14) In lir,hip u hiJe 41in5 r. d.ry. iIi' i, r.. -rJ.., .u,,:,r:ar.d
or has \ohntarily_lonped it. cneine.. or i, heing rosed, .t .di.oliv rBo black brll..uspended betow rhe cn.rr;t c.lr,o th:r(
one r\ at lra,t 4 ncrrc( rbo\e l'.( _lhcr 3IJ .rt IiJ.t g .]lerrc,
below the control car.

(5) For the purpose olthis rcgulation-
rr) d1 air.hin .hail be J<en ed nol o be uldcr (otnmand

\rhen rr r, rlnable to e\ecuLe a ..Jnoeurre $t-.ch iL mnr De
.equired to execute by or under these Regulationsi

(6) an alrsfup shallbe dcemed to be makins y.av rrhenjt is noi
moorcd i1d i. in tnotion rr.'irrt\c ro rhc.rir, - -

P,{RT IV
Cr,\ER.\r, Fr_rcHT l{Lrr as

:0.. fl) Bef.rc ,^mrleicinJ L rlrrht :"e -, rn,fi.,1 trr h.rti
lJmrlran,.e lxn.cll ":th ill .Lr:rlLl,'c .Ft.....olo,r.-i ,.r,.r,r -.aDpropriille to the inte,rdid Ilirht.
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-(2) Prepararions for a flighl aqa) from lhe vlciniry of the place
ol deparlDre and lbr ever) fligl,t under the in(trurnent flight rules
shali include-

(d) a study ofavailable current weather reports and lorecasts;
and

(r) the planning of an allernative course of action to provide
for the eventuality that th€ nigfit cannot be completed asplanned
because of weather conditions

21. 
_l 

be cofttmander o[an aircrafl shall nol oDerate lo or from A..odron,e
an aerodtome using meleorolos;cal minrma iower rhirn rhal il6re,o,olo_

prescribed for lhat a;todrorne e\c"epr wilh rhe speci{ic approval of ELal mrnrma

the Director.

22. In an emergercy during ffight the commander of an aircraft Emdsllcy
shall ensure that all persons on board are insiructed in such actio!
emergency aclion as may be appropriate to tbe circumstances.

23. The comrnander ofan aircraft shall have available on board s€rch and
the aircrefl essenl,rl informatron concernins lhe search and rescue 16(ye

service( in the area( oter $hich it it inrended the aircrafL will be 
*'u't"'

ffown.

24. The commander of an aircraft shall ensure that a ffisht- Fities of
(.r) is not cornmeoced il any flight crew member is ffilff*

incapacilatrd lrom performing his duties by any cause;
(b) is not coriti ued beyond the nearest suitable aerodrome

ifthe capacity ofan],flight crew membcr to perlorm his duties js
sjgrfficantly reduced by jmpairment of faculties from any

25. (l) (n) Notwithstrudrng thal the iighl is being rMde with Rr|c ror
air traflic conlrol clearance il $all remain the dutv of l.he com- aroid,,s
mander of an aircmfl to rakc all possibie Eeasures io ensure thar fljfl]".
his aircrsft does not cotiide w h inother aircraft,

(r) An aircraft shall not be florln in such proximity to other
aircmft as to 6eate a danger of collision.

(c) Aircraft shall itot fly in fo.Eation unless the cortrfianders
of the aircIafi tave agreed to do so and have obtained prior
permissioD from the appropdate air tramc conffol unit.

(d) An aircraft which is obliged under this Egulation to give
way 10 anolher aircraft shaU avoid pas6ing over ol under lhe olher
aircrafr. or crossing alead of ir. unless pai5ing well clear of ir.

(e) An aircraft whicb has the righ( of way under rtus regulatjon
shall maintain its course and speed.

(, For the purposes of this r€gulation a glider and aD aircrafr
which is towing it shall be consialered to be a single aircraft under
the cohmaod of the towilg aircraft.

€
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I )l ldl Subiect to the prolisioos of subregulalions t3) and^(4)'

"oiiri,"ft 
in ihe alr ttt ligive way to other converSfig arrcral[ as

follows-,
(i) flyitg rbachines shall give way to oilships' gliders and

balloos;
(ii) airshiPs shall give way to Sliders atrd balloonsi

(iii) gliders shall give way toballooas'

rr) Subiecr to dleDrovisioDs ofparagraph {a)' when two aircralt

^*"1.".1#i'-ii,i, 
ii it'i. ai ui ,pp.6xi'it"iv ihe same altirude the

,i..un *ii"ft"f,* ,n" 
"ther 

oir-its riSlt shaU give way:

Provided tha! me{hadcally driven sircraft shatl giv€ way.to

"i#;;i.;-;;'i;;iog 
;i,eruetling other aircralr or to\xins

objects.

r]) Whetr two arrcraft are approaching bead-on or aPproxi-

*;ili.;"1t "il i.-"oi tt".e'ii dangeiofcollision' each shall

alter iis coursc to th€ ri8ht.

{4) Ao aircraft which is bein8 overlaken in the air shall haw
,"- :;;; ;i*," anil the o\ertakins aircraft. *hether climbinS'

lli"ii-ai"i "''li 
n"ilntaiRigtn 't'iu 

r""o oot of the wa\ of the

iirr"i'"iti?.ft W altering course to rhe rigiir, and shall no! cease

;;i.;';;t of i["*"v.ithe other aircrafiuntil rhat other airoafr

iilli'.';' p:"".iJ 
"rJ';; 

clear. notw-ithstandins anv change in thc

relative positions ofthe two arrcralt:

Provided that a gtider overtaking anoth€r glider may alter its

course to the right ot to the left'

15) An aircraft while landing or on linal xpproach to land shall

h"l,'.Iil;;;il;r;t;ver oth& aircraft in fliihr or on the $ound
or \vater'

{6} [n rhe case of two or more arr cratl,aPProa(hinffitl liXiifor tire oumose of landing, lhe aircrall at
lilill i,i.i,i*-'r,tiotr (-r) {a). have rhe rieht of $av bur it shall

:,'"?:i;l H iHii?i";;;ri# i;.l,iit *n"n ii on nnaiapproach to

lafld or overtake tiat aircmll:

Provided that-
(i) *hen an air traffic contlol unil bas communicaled to any

,;-l#?*".a"r'-"i priority for landing' the aircraft shall

aDDroach to land in tha! order:-"iit 
ot "r,,t. "or.undcr 

of 3rl airqafl is a\!are rhrt anolher

,r*ilii'ii'.,ii,g "" "mergenry 
lairdins' be shrll give waf ro

il;il;#;.;;d";i "ighi 
"notwrthsrandins that he mav ha\e

i*li'iia iii"i*i", ro Lnd. shalt not:rttempt tr land until he

hrs receiied further permi'rion lo do rol
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(iii) ttc commander of an aircraft who antjcipates being
oompelled to land because offactors aFecting the safe operation
of bjs aircraft or the colnmandff of an aircraft carryi[g any
sick or sedously injured person requiring immedirte medical
attentioD may request priority aod shall submit a report
explaining the aecessity for such priority if so required by an
air traffc contol udt.
26, An aircraft sball not carry out any aerobatic maaoeuvres-

(c) over the congested area of any city, municipality, township
or s€ttlement; or

(r) within controlled airspace except \yith the coNent ol the
appropdate air tlamo cotrtrol unit.

2?. Ar airoaft which is flying within Mala*i below 3,000 feet
above raean sea level or 1,000 feet above ground level whichever
is the higher, in sight of the ground and following a road, railway,
dver or coastline, or any other line of iandmarks, shall keep such
line oI landmarks on its left at such a distatrce as will erNure
avoidanc€ of collision witt any aircraft fo1lowitr8 the same line of
landmarks in the rcverse direction.

28,-{1) Before a! aircraft-
(a) takes of from a poiDt within controlled &irspace; or
(r) enters contolled airspace; or
(.) rate6 off oo a flight duriDg whjcb ii is inteoded to cross

intematioDal boundaries,

tle coosandff of the aircraft shall cause to be submitted to the
appropriate air trafrc cotrtrol unit a flight plan contaidtrg such
psrticulars as rltay be prescribed and as 6ay be necessary to
cmble lhe air tlaffic coDtrol rmit to issue an air trafro controi
olearance, or for search and rescue purposes.

(2) The coErmander of an aircraft on any fli8ht Ior which a
0iEht plan has been submilted shall lake all reasoDable sleps to
eniure upon landing ttrat notice of the arival of thc aircrafi is
given to the aerodrome of departure.

(3 t Tte coDmatrder of ao aircraft Eho hss caused notice of il.
ili;drd arrival a! al1y aerodrofte lo be gjven to tbe air tra6c
cotrtrol unit or other gutholity at lb.at aerodrome shall eNure
that the air tra6c cootlol unit or other authority at that aelodrottre
is idormed as quickly as possible of any change of intetrded
destiMtiotr sqd any estimated delay in arrival of 30 Eirutes or
Elote,

29. The commander of arl aircraft flying within a fli8tlt
inlorloalion reEoo outside controlled airspace shall, il equipped
$irh suitabie two-wav radio comounicalioDs, rDlintain radio

ISut iili.rYl

{,

€

(
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watch o[ a radio station fumishing communication fo! the unit
proriding flight in-formation service in tle flight information region
and shal trinsmit lo the said radio station rouline rePofts as

follows-
l0) not more than 30 minutes after lale'off and thereafter at

intervals of nol more than one hour, lhe position of ihe aircraft
and such otler irformation as may be notified for th€ purpose uf
thjs regulation ;

(r) during the pe od 20 to 40 minutes follo\ring the time of
the last coniact, the pkase "operations normal"

30.-(l) In relatiooto flights invisual meteorological condidons

'n 
.ontroiled airspace notified for the purpose of lhrs reSulalion.

the commaodcr df an aircraft 'hJll comply $ilh reg;ulalions J6'
l7 and 38 as if the flighls were IFR flights:

Provided that in Malafii all airfiaft flying at night shall be
Ilown itr accordance \rith &e inslrument flight rules. or in a control
ToDe in accotdance $ilh the ioslrumenr flight rules or the proviso
to regulation 33 (2).

(2) ln relation to Bighls in inslrumen! meteorological conditions
in controlled airspaG noufied for lhe purpo5e of this regulation
olher than a nishi in a control zone rnade in accordance !vi!h Lhe

oroviso to rezu'iation 3J (2). the commander of an rircraft rhall
Le oualified 

"Ior IFR Aisht in accordance with inlemational
srandards o[ personnel licensiog and there shall be lncluded in
hispilot's Iicence a valid instrument rating.

31, An aircraft when in level flight outsido controlled airspace
rnd at a heishr of more than J.000 l'eet above meaD sea lelel or
I.000 feet aSove sround level. whiche\er is lhe hrSher, (hail be

flown.i! the flight lerel "ppropri:te to its magnetic track in
.r.cordanc: wirhihe appropriate -ri-rie :et forth i'l llbs re3ul)lion
the fljeht lelel shall bi measured by dn rltimeter "et according to
the svsiem notified. or in lhe case o[ a flight over a counlry other
rhan-Mala'ii, olherri\e published by lhe competent aulhority. in
.elalion ro the area over ,'! hich the aircraft i' flying:

Provided that arr aircraft may be l'lowfl at a flight level other
thao the flight level required by this regulation jf it is flying in
conformiry !rith rnslrucrions gi!en by an a'r (ramc conlrol unit
or in accordance .vith holding proccdures norilied in reiation to

TABLE I
FLIcflTs UNDER visuAl FllGflT RULES

Maenetic Tra& Flieht l.e vl" (1, (l)
.ron. i79" ..- fliqhr level 15, 55. 75 cic.
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(incl.)
180.-359.
(incl-l

Above fliatt ievel t45
ffigir rules. -

to flight level 135... Flighr lelet 45, 65. 85 erc
to fiehr l€vel i45

all flights shall be under irstrumenr

TABLE III
lBovB Fr_tcll:r LEVEL 290

Flight lavel
(2J... Fught Ievet 290. 3-10

370 erc.
.. Flighr levet 310.350-

390 etc

TABLE II
ftfcfirs uNDER )l.rs]x1,yr", FLtoET RuLFsMagnl!( tack Flisht Lereltr, /rlOP,j-]D. Ftishr revel'fr. j0, 70 erc.

. ^r.llcl.l - ro ffight,evel29O,:y Jlr" ... fijshr ievel40, 60,80 erc.(rncl.) to flighr level 2g0

ALL FLIGET5

(D
000" 179.

(ircl.)
I80.-359.

(incl.)

-.32-._An,aircraft 
sball nol commence a flrglt unles\. takiDg into Fucr and o,t

:l*,:itijslii:tfl I*,#,1 ::#;H[,].ffi ":;,J,ix, i";r,i,",i;# i,rii""'
carfles suncrenr fuel and oil to safitv complere,t. ni"fir..J,
L$1,",:; i;::,1_::Flr be carried ro pr; ide fo;;;;*;;""d;;;
:'i,.-",. ur\ uirriart lo reach aD stremrte aerodrome wben Suchrs oecrared rn rr.. uighr ptrn required in accoi-a;;;;"t,i;dirii;;

PART V
VrsuA! Flrcur Rur_Es

.-i1l_11),Ar. aircralt tiying ourride conrrolted airspace shali v,!*rremam,al lead.l mile-borizontally and I.uw teet verucallv awa! flisir rut.srrom_rcroud and in a flishl visibilry .t * ti"u j _i"i"ri ffii '*","-
compty wrth regulation Ji :

, Prorided that at or belo* 1,000 feet aoore mean sea level or
].qry leel lboye ground level. qhjchever is *re rue],e,rihjiiuilrcgurarron sha be.deemed to be compleJ;;it iilt'.: "iiii"iiiiDown,cjear ot-cloud.nnd in sjghl oI rhe surface i, i ,rsruiiiirii ii
[iiTl["i'#il::i,".5.,,;i!:T,[,j,1*J,":,rui1]f.:;*
opporluml)lo ob\erve olher tramc or an) 

"U1,"",I"" irliJ" t"
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(2) An 3ircraft flying within controlled airspace rhall remxin at

leasi I mile horizontallv and I,000 feet \erticrlly awa) liom cloucl

lnd in a night visibilily of at least 5 miles and shall be flo\ n in
iccoiaance"with any instructions Siven by the approfriate air
tramc control rlniti

Provided that in a control zone. in the case of a special VFR
flisht- the aircralt shall be flo\^n in Jccordance wilh lny in.truc-
rio-ns giueo by the approprjate air trrffc control Lrnit.

For the purpose of this subreguiation '3pecial V-FR flight"
means a flieht inade in ilrslrumenl fieI(orological condltions or at
nishr in a-control zone rrotified lor lhe purpo.es of regulatron
l0 in re,Dec! ol !\hich lhe appropriale rir tramc conlrul irnit hac

eiren peinJssion for the niglt io be made in accordance *ith
ioecioi inrtructions given bi that unit inslead of,n lccordance
;ilh the insrrumenr flisht rules.

34. A flisht. oth.. ,hun u flight \!,lhin lhe irnorediate \ic.nity
of the rerod-rome of deparlure in \ isual meteorological conditions.
ro be conducred i'r acc6rdance wilh ll'e visual flight rules'hal' not
be commenced unless available current meteorological .eports
or a combiBatior of cuftent reports and forccasts indicate that
the meteorolosical conditions aldng the roulc, or ihat pdrl ol lhe
roure to be fliwn under the visual ffrght rules. $ill at rhe rppro-
priate time be such as to render comtliance wirh lhe visual fligit
rul€s Dorsible.. 

PART VI

INSTRUMENT FLICrIT RULTS

35.-(l) In relation ro flights otrtside controlled airqpace'
regulations 36 and 37 shall aPPIY

(2.) ln relatioD lo flignl, w,lhin corrlrollcd.rir'pact. regulation'
16, 17, l8 and 39 shalt apPIY.

ItL Withoul oreiudite Io the ,Jru\l'ions ol egulallon 8 irr

order to comoly with the il,'lrLnr;nt flighl rulu'.Ifl rircralt 'lrail
not flv ar a $eieht of lesq rh,n l.iru0 lcet, or over rlrJ t:tinou\
J(eas;r hiRh le;rain at a heighl ol ler' lhan 2.00u Jcc'. ho\clhe
]xshesr obiacle within a drstincc oi 5 Pr'les o, lh(.'in r:lft unle"
flying on a roure notified lbr lhe purl'u'(c (-l Lhi5 regulrt'o1 ur
oihe;wise authorized by the competent authorily or xnless it is

necessary to do so in order to take off or land.

37.-llr In ordsr to (omply *lrh rlr( i''lrumcnl {l ghl rui(s.
before an aircrufl eilher laLes off liom t Polrrl *i'hin xn)
controiled airspAce or entem ary controlled airspele. the com_

nianrler of the iircraft shall obtain frorn the opproprir!. sjr tramc
control unit an air tramc control clearance based on the llight
plan submitled in acco.dance wilh regulation l3 (ll
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e (2) The coomander ofthe aircraft shall fly iD conformity *4th_
(a) lhe air uamc control clearance issued for the flieht asamendeo by any furthq iDstructions given by an air irafficcotrtrol utrit; and

. (r) the holdiog and insEEncDt approach prooedures. rotifiedr! rc/atioo lo t[e_aerodrome of destination, ualess he is other.ms€.auttronzeal by tbc air hamc cooEol udt servfug tbataerodrome:

. Provided that iI atr cmergercy ffises which ftfuirEs enlnraediale devratioD froD the air tlamc conuol cteal;ncc. tle
comal.ender orf thejircraft shall. as ,ooo 

". 
po"ilii, ir]i# iappropnate air tnr6c corfol unit of rhe deviittioD.

- (3) The comh'oder of rhe aircraft alrer it has flown ioconuoUed airsp.ace rhal fonhwith inform tbat unir when thiarrcralt latrds withitr or le3ves the cootrolled aiEpace.
3& Ia _order to coDply with rbe iDstrudedt f,ipht nles the "*,,,^-coDrnander ot atr airoafr iE IFR fljght who f,ies in o; is i"r.ndi; ;;;;;ro eDrcr controlJed aiEpace ehall rcpon to the appropriate aiirnuoc @Dtrol nDtt thc time aod lhe posilion and af,e aititude of

&re arrcratl at.suc-h-rcpoftiDg poiDts or st such inkrvals of tiEe
as rnay be Dotilied for this purpose or as may be direcled by theair traffc control unit-

-_9: ]o,od": to comply wirh rhe instrumcnt fight rulc{ the coEuuic..tomrrr4Dder of .11 aircraft flyiDg itr conuoled ain-pace who i5 il;ftItr-unabte to establish ortDaitrtaiD d two_way cotDnoutricstion with
lDe appropnate air traffic coDtrol unit shall_

, (q)nqgea b aoa hod at the oearest aeroilrome suitable for
9*or.Dg.! It 15 possibte !o do 60 b,y flyin8 oDIy itr cooditiotrs trotrdenor to lhose speciEed itr regulatjon ]3 (2i; or

(D) if he is uoable to comply with the p;visious of psra_gapb (a)-
(i) coDthue to fiy io accordabce witi the current fli!&t Dlrnto tne appropriete dcsigEated navigatiooal aia seriag tte

aerodroEoe of inteEded landioE ;
(ii)-arrarge rhe flight so a6 to arrive over ttre Mvigation aid

speqned rD subpaEgraph (i) at, or as close ss Dossible to- the
est-@ated time of arrival as indicand ia tbe 6kd Biefu ;la;
atr(l revised in aocordaoce with the current fuhr plai;

(iii) after_Errivs.l over th! navigationat aid slecifed in sub-
paragraph (i), coDmence descent ar, or as closa ssDossibleto.
the exp€cted approach tjme last rec€ived and ac[nowledced
or, if tro expeclrd approach'time las teen receivel aliJ
acknowledged. at, or as close as possible to, Lhe estiEated
trme of arrival a! iDdicated iD the fled 0ight Dian and revised
in accordance with rhe culrent fli8bt ph;;

Crp.70:01 143
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(r\,) complete a Dormal iDslrumenr approach procedure as

nodned foi rhe desigDaled oaviSalional aid; atrd

(v) land, if possible, within 30 mioutes after the es!6ated
rime of arrirai as indicated iD lhe 6led RiSbt plan aDd revi5ed
in cccordance *ith the current flight plarl or the last acknow_
ledged expected approach time, whichever is the latea; or
(c) ii he is uoable to comply v.ith the provisions of paragraph

(.I) ;r paragaph (b), leave contolled airspace and either-
(i) fly to ao area in which flight may be contioued in visual

metaorclogical conditiods aod laDd at an aerodrode therc;
ot
(ii) sele{t a suitable arca iE which to desceDd through cloud

and land at ar aerodrome there.

.lo.--{ l) When. io lbe flight plaD required to be submitled by
requlatioo 28 ( l). an altemaie a6rodrome i: declared a Bjght to be

co-nducted in eccordance $i!h lhe inslrument llght rules shail Bot
be commenced uDless the available current meteoroiogical
itrfordlaiiod indicates lh3t meteorological coEditions, at the
estimate-d time of alrival, will be st or above the meteorological
minima for the aerodrome of intended landirg and additionally
loi at least one 4ltemate aerodrome.

(2) Wteo, in the flighr pjan required to be 'ubmilred by
reculatioo 28 ( 1). Do altemaie aerodrome is declared, a flig.ht to be
co-nducted in accordance wilh the inslrun3eDt fiplt ru-les shall no!
be commencsd unless-

(a) a stand4rd inst umeDt approach procedure is prescribed
lor rhe aerodrome of inlendcd 

'aDding; 
and

{r) alailable current metmrological information indicates
that the following meleorological condjtions *ill eist from
t*o hou.s belort to two hoiis after the estimated time of
arrival-

ri) a cloud base of at least I,00o feet abo\e the mirjmum

".jo"iut"d 
*irh th. iot,rument approach procedute; ,lDd

riil visibititv of at le3sl 4 l.iL'melres nore th.in lhe
minitr uao u"socialed rilh lhe in'trurnent approarh procedure

ll) A f,ipht sball not be continued towards the aerodrome of
lnrenOeO tinA;ng uoless lbe la(est available meteorological
informaiion indiaates that conditions at that aerodtome, or a!
least ofle alteroate aerodrome, 'rill, at the expeeted time of arival,
be at or above th€ sp€cified meteorological minima for that
aeaodrome.

{4t ExceDt ill the case of an emergeDcy au iircraft 'hall no!
continue iis approach to land bclond rhe point at *hich lhe
Ljmils of the oiieorological mjnima for the lerodrome $ould be

i frioged,
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PART VII

ARoDRoME Th^mc Rurrs
41, Tbe provisioDs of this Pa sball apply Ddniculariv to abDr,dLidn

flying DachiD€s bur shall also be obscrved 6ofai ai is oracric'at in oi
r€lation ro oll orher ailcrafr. XT#T.l,i

42. The c.mEauder of an aircrafi o[ or il] the !ra6c zone of -._..^,
an aerodrome 6hall observe such \isual sisrals as mav bc dirntsrea ,'ii?l
at, or dir€cted to him from, the aerodro;e by tbe airloarv'oiifre -
Dircctor and shall obey any iostrucliom wliich may be given to
him by rDeaDs of such signals:

_Provided.rhal b€ shall not be requircd lo obey rhe sigDals
refcrred.!o iD reguladoD 55 (relatinS io marshalling-sipals)-if in
Dls oprolon lt rs rDadvisable to do so itr tie intcrests of safaly,

43.{l) A nerson or vehicie sball trot go oo lo stry pafl of an
acrofuoEe provided for the use of aircraft iod under rhe'confrot ot
the persoD in charge of Ge aetodrome wirhoul the p€rmissioD oI
the-person in clarge of ttre aerodrome, and excepl iB accorda_oce
with any coaditioas subjecr to which tbat perElssioD may have
bceb graoted.

(2)_ A vehicle shall not &ove otr the manoeuvring area of aD
r€-rodrome having ad air-traffc coDtrol utrit witlout th-e perEission
of that uEit. aDd cxccpt in accordance with any cosdidans subiect
to wbicb that p€roi6sioo Eay have beeD g.aoicd

(J) Any permission granted for the purposes of this regulation
lrtay be ganted eitber in respecr of peirois or vahicles ge'oerally,
or ur respect ol aDy particular perioD or \iohicle or any class of
perso! or vehicle.

,trtali (\ et ofthe lt and /n tuofc connol) Resurrtoi!

e

(

. 44.<l)_ Notwithstaldigg sny air tra6c cortrol clearalge it Ri8hr of
shall reoain the duty of tbe cotArlJalder of an aircrai 10 tate aU wr:y on tbc
posiible measures to eosure fiat his sircreft does aot collide *ith Fou,6
any other aircraft or with any vehicle.

(2) (alA.ircrafraud vebicles shall givc way to aircrafr which are
takiEg off or landiig.

_ 
(r) Yehicles, and airclaft which are oot takilg off or landilg,

shall give way to vehicles towidg aicraft.

. 
(c) Jehicles which atc not towing aircraft shall givc way to

eircraft-

(3) Sutjecr to rk provisjons ofsubr€Bularioo (2) aM ofrcgula-
iion 46 (3) (6). iD case ofdanger of collision betwecn two aircrifi*

(a) *beo r}e lwo sircrafr are approa4hing bead-on or
approxbrately so, each shall alrer course ro the iight;
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(r) wbea thc two aircraft.qt "P:P'.Y:-'Ylt;;'if"t:,*: f:
l;i.'i' It'i'il*:ir"?,li,x*"i in?'"nili' ",ii,il 

"p""'iiJi' *"u

clear of it;

*flt'Ulul-***'ii,:t$'i#r[l{}*t}{*i
Iuii'JJlffi"?itiJi"iltions of the rwo aircraft'

(n) a--uoj.., ,o the provisions of sublegulatiotr (2) (t) a vehioL

shall-
{al ovettake aDotber vehicle-so that the o$er \ehicle is oD

thJ lift of thc overtakirg venrctel

rirf keeo to the left wheo passing.another vehicle v'hich is

,ppioai rg te"a-on or apploxlmately qo'

m,.EH.',oli' Ji;T31il'.*rl"#.ititriilifll'"'"T}:t,:ti""St
'r"' "---at 

io """o'a-"" 
q'ith arrangemeols_ Dade !'ith 

"o 
lir

,t"tff"'t'i"oi uoit nt tle aerodroie or' if therc is !o sucb utrlt'

iitrir."']i'il'i'' ii ;l"rsc o[ the aerodrome; ot

,8,t"$,,t3"q1ry":"6.=,'g"#'H",fl'*Y1}"il:ti,f dl
u- aroPPd whetr-- ue al

aPpropriate for landlDg'

*rg;1""".f;*?*(?,ii"1'fl t'1,'l*#!lt,:tf +&'iliy:$"*"9j
**'",rl+**'r*+r$,ss$:*'l$$if:' r'mt

aerodrooe'

16\ Al1 aircraft fl)ing withitr such a zooc for the purpose oI

dt'#"'"'JLx;tsi't''k!*.:rffi'::'"".,udanda!reast)w
(2) The corflnaoder of an aircraft flying id such a zone or

.lii'g'o" ii"r' - *'odrome shall-

(d) cooror@ to rhe patt:* iifilftiif#,:[1'"Ti'1'.'ifor teep clear of lhe airsPa

(6) Eske rll tums to the Ieft uoless ground signals orherwise

lorliiatc; and

!
I

I

I
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. (c) take off and land in the direction indicated by the ground
signal,. or if no \uch signals are displayed, loro the witrd;uste,s
good arjatjon practice demand, o(berwisr.

- (3) (a) An a.ircraft shall not land on a runway at sucb .u aero-
d.ome un,ess the fltnway is clear of other airciBft.

(6) Where take'offs and landirgs are not conined to a runway-
(j) an aircraft when landins lhall leave clear on irs lefr anv

aircrafl wbich har a,ready l;ded or is already landing or i'r
about to take off; if such an aircraft is obuged to turn jt shall
tum to the left after the commander of the aircrafi has satisied
himself that such action wili not intedere with other tralic
movem€nts ; and

(ii) an aircraft about to take off shall take up position and
manoeuvrc in such a $,ay as to leave clear oD its left atd ajrcmlt
whjch is already taking ofi or is about to take off

(4) An aircraft afrer landing slali move clear o[rhc laDdingarea
in use as soon as it is possibla to do so.

47.-{1) A! aircraft shall lot fly within a zone which the
commaDdcr ol tbe aircralt knows or ougit reasoDabry to know
lo be tle aerodjome lramc ?one ofan aerodromc where an air
traffc co.ltrol unjt is for the time being on {atch. except for the
purpose of takiog off or landing at that aerodrome, or bbservtng
the sigoals in the sjgnals area with a view to landing there, rnlesi
he has the permission of th€ appropriate air tramc cootrol unit.

(2) The commander of an aircraft fl,ing in Lhe aerodrome
traffic zone ofan aerodrome qhe-e an air l'afnc control unlt is for
tie time being Dotified as being on \ratch, or movi{g on the
manoeuvring area ol such an aerodrome. shall-

(a) cause a continuous watch to be maintained oo the
approprjate radio frequency notificd for air ffafiic control
communications at the aerodrome, or, if this is not possible,
cause a \ratch to be kept for such instrucdons as may be issued
by visual means;

(D) not taxi at the aerodrome or take oll or land anlnvhero
in the zone except with the permission of the air traffic coDtlol
unit;

(c) conply with tlie provisiots of reg1rlation 46 0) (r), (2),
(3) and (4) as if the aerodrome did not have afl air tramc
control uuil, urless ire has permission of the air tramc control
uni! at the aerodrome, or has been instructed by that unit, to do
otherwisc.

IS{t6ldiryl

6

€

t
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C8- Without oreiudice to the provisions of regulalioDs 28 and

37. the comman'dei of an aircraft shau, immediately upotr amval

"il 
.i pii- i" -aip"t.re 

from an aerodrome within Mala\ii
rriri"r i" a. tium"'*otrol uoil, ensuie thal such utrit is informed

oi itJ oleht vru"n he has jusi made or whjch he is about lo
undertake.

PART VIII

AB.oDRoM! SIGNALS aND MIR(INGS : V6UAL AND AURAL SIGNAI-S

49.-(l) Whenever aDy signal specjfied i0 this Part is given or
ai.t uveii or wheoever inv-marking so speci-ned is disPlayed' by

i"i "l*j.i, an dircraf!,- or at ao- ae,odrome. or at any other

olici which is being used by aircraft for landing or take-ott' rt

if,u-U *rr"" glri, ota-lrplayedin Malawi have tle meaningassigned

to it in this Pad.

(2) All dimedions "pecified 
in this Part shall be 'ubjecr 

to a
toleraoc€ of 10 per ceot., Plus or miDus.

5l).--{ l) When aoy sigral specifiei in Ihe fo..llowing suF
reculatiotrs is displayed it shall be placed in a signals area' wluch

ir,?-rt ue n iqu".e'risiue in all direciions bordered by a white strip-rtitntimeties 
widc. tbe inlemal sides measuring not less than 10

meffes.

(2) A white landing T, as illustrated-

--i-r
4OcmT

.isni6e. that aeroolanes and [liders taliug off or lrnding 'hall do

..'in 
" 
ai-.li., irarallrl with'the "haft uf lhe T and to*ards the

".".i ^.- "J""".itt ".*i.e 
authori./ed by Ihe appropriate arr traiic

control unit.
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(3) A white duinb-bcl1. as illustrated

s;gnific. that rno\ement( of aerof,lx tes and gliders on the ground
shall be connncd ro paved, meraiied or \imiiar hard surfaci..

(4) A white dumb-bell as described in subregulation (3) but
,\iln a black 5rrip 60 centtmetres uidc across<ach djsc at rjshl
anElei ro lhe \hait oflhe dumh-bell as illusrrated-

signifres that aeroplanes and gliders taking oli'or landing shall
do so on a runway but that movement on tle ground is not
confined to paved, metalled or similar hard sudaces.

(5) A red and yellow striped a[ow,4s illustrated-

\/-r-

[subsidiary]
(

,

e

€

__ 6m _-____! A,t/ '54

1.5ftI

YE LIOW

,l_
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the shaft of which is at least 1 detro wide placed along the whole
or not less thad a total of 11 motr$ of two sdjacrnt sides of the
sigrals area and poinring iB a clockwise direction sigtri6e9 ihat a

right-hard circuir is irl force.

(6) A red paDel 3 melres squate with a yello!, <trip along oDe

diagonal at le$t 50 ceodioeres wide, as illustrated-

l*__3m __..|

sigriies that &e state of the manoeuvring arca is poor ard that
pilots must exercise special care \ heo landi.lg.

(7) A red panel 3 metes square wjth a yellow rtrip at leasl 50
ceDlimetres wjda aloDg each diagonal, as illuqtrated-

l-_3d____+

YEI,IOW 5TRIPES ON

NEO IACKGROUNO

s;gnifies tlat ihe aerodrome is unsafe for the movement ofaircraft
and that landing on the aerodrome is ptobjbit€d.

I
3m

1

i
I

:l
I

I
I

I
I

t

I
I

I
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(8) A whito double cross as illustrated_

sigaifi$ ttat gider flyirlg is in progress.

51,<1) Tvo o. raore white qosses as illustrered_

(,

fr!!i(,ir:ii",* LrlxT ;ilryrxH,::ffi rir:i: ;;o_ol.more than 300 metres sigdly that rhe secrio, of ,lr. .^"r, iitalway marked by $em is unft for tbe more.";r ;i;;;;fi "'
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(2) A broken white [ne aud continuous whtte line across a

tariway as jllustrated-

ctNrtE Llt'lt

sisnifv the holdjng positiotr beyond which nn nan o[ atr aircraft
",jii,'"i'iir" r'tr"ii o?,ii.", in the direction ol rhe runway without

permission from an air tramc conEol urut'

52, -(l) Markings with orange and. ,,{hile \tripes of an equal

*iiirr oi,ioi i"tt thin s0 cenlimelres wilh an orange 'lnpe 
at each

end as illustrated-

5TRIPI 5 OF EOUAT WIDTH

F-**lI
NOT IES5 Tn^N '^-\
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ahemating wilh flag. not less thaD 60 centimelres souare showinE
equal orange and white triangular areas, indicale itle touoa"d
oI an area uDfit for lhe movement of aircrafi, and one or more
wfute crosses as specified in regrdation 5l {11 indicate the satd
area. , he drstance bet$eeo any t\4o successive orange and white
ffags shall not exceed 90 metres.

(2) Striped markers. as specified in subre{ulatio[ tl) srraced
not more than 45 meues Aparr, indicate tf,c bound'ary'of an
aerodrome

.(J) Whjre flfi rectangular msrkers 3 merrer long and I metre
lrrcte al tntervals not exceeding I00 metres flush wiit tle surface
ot tle unpaved-runway or stop\ray. as the case may be, iDdicale
the boMdary of an unpaved rudway or stopway.

(4).A yellowcross wjth two alms 6 me&es long by I metre wide
at righl angler indicated rhar tow ropes and similay'aaicles iowed
by alrcrali shall only be dropped in thc area io *hich tte cro.\ is
plsccd.

Crp.70$l 153

(5) A white double cross as illustated-

't2n'

G

€ indicares an area *hich shatl be used only for the taking off and
landing ofgliders.

L.R.O, ll197t
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(6) i white lett€r H a$ illustBted*

indicates an area that shall be used only lor lhe landing and take-
off of helicopters.

53. A black letter C against a yellow backgrou[d as ilft$trated-
+2m ----.t

Yr I ro\i eacrctorrr{o

indicates the place at which a pilot can report to the air tramc
control unit or to the person in charge olthe aorodrome.

54. toch )ignal ,rescribed in rhe dr.r column of the frble
hereunder, when directed f.om an lerodrome tu an aircratr or to
a vehicle, or from an aircraft, shall have the mernings respectively
appearing in the second, thild and fourth columns ol that Table
opposite the desc.iption of the signal. An :rircraft to which any
signal descdbcd in the lirst column of the Table has been directed
lrom ao aerodrome shall acknoy/iedg€ receipt of the rignal irl
the following manner -

I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
T
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(a) when in flight-
(i) durirg the bours of dayligbt by rocking lhe aircraft's

uings. provided that this acl(nowjedgemetrt sball Dot be made
if, in the opinion of the comoander ofan aircrsft, such action

'*ould prejudic€ tbe safety of his aircraft;
(ii) during the hours of darkness by flashing on aDd ofr

twice the aircraft's latrding liglts or, if not so equipped, by
switching off ard otr t\r.ic€ the airuaft's navigatiotr liShts;
(D) when on tie ground-

(i) dudng the hous of daytight by moving the aircraft's
rudder and ailerotrs;

(ii) dBring the hours of darkoess by Eaking the sjgrrals
described in paragraph (a) (ii).

TABLE-MEANING OF LIOI{TS AND PYROTECHNTC STGNALS

Cip.70:01 155

r.d light

(:,) Switchinson

an@ i*cln€d

55,-{l) Each of the siglals for the guidance of aircraft
manoeuvdng on or ofl the gound described and illustmted irl the
Schedule shall have in Mala\ii the meaning set forth in that
Schedule relative to the description ofthe signal. By day any such
signals shall be given by hand or by cjrcular bats and by right by
torebgs or illuminat€d vatrds,
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(2) The follo$inc signals made by a pilot itr an aircraft to a
marshaller on ihe ground shau have respectively the follorinS
Erearings-

Desc ptioh of Signal lMeaning of Signol

B-k.. 
""g"g.d

I

t-
(r) Raise arm with fist clenched horizootally I Brakel released.

in fronl oflace, lhen extended fingers.

(a) Raise arm and hand with fingers extended
horizonlally in front of face, then clench
fist.

(r) Arms extended palms facing outwards,
move hatds inwards to cross in front of
face.

i I^."" 
"h."k-

(/) Hands clossod in front of face, palms
facing out*ards, move atus outwards.

(e) Raise the du&ber of fingers on one hand
indicating the rlumber of the ergine to be
started. For this purpose the aircIaft
enginos shall be numbercd in rclation to
the marshaller facing th6 aircraft, from
his right to his left, for exanrple, No. I
engine shall be the port outor engjne, No.
2 engine shall be the port inner etgine,
No. 3 engine shall be the storloard inner
engine a.d No. 4 engjne shall be the star-
board outer engine.

I Remove chocks
I

Ready to start
engues

56.--{1) The following siSrEls, given either togelher o.
separately before the sending of a message, sigiify that ;ln aircrxft
is threatened by grave and imminent danger and requests
immediate assistance-

(a) by radiotelephony-
the spoken word "MAYDAY";

(6) by visual signaltng-
(i) the signals SOS iE the Morse Code;
(ii) a sucaession of pr.rote{hnic lights fued at shori intervals

each showing a silgle red light;
(iii) a parachute flare showing a .ed light;

{.) by sourd signalling other than radiotelephonv-
the signal SOS io the Morse Code
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(2) The following signals, given either to8ether or separately,
before Lte sendrng of a mes\age. "ignify rhat lhe commander of
the aircral r \ ishe' 10 give nolice of difticulrie) bul thal he does not
,equire imnlediate assistance-

(a) the r€peated switching oa and off of the aircraft ladding
lights;

fb) $e repeared s$ilching on ard oJT of rhe na\iSarion Ught..
in \uch a manner as to be clear Iy di,tingui(bed from rhe flashing
navigation lights described in regulation 15.

(J) The following signaL. given eirher togelher or separarely.
jndicate that rhe commandcr of lhe aircraft ha! an urgent mes\age
to tralsmit co ceruing the safety of an aircraft, ship or other
\ehr'cle. or of some per.on on board or iD 5ighl -

(d) by radiotelephony-
the spoken word "PAN";

(r) by visual signalliog-
Lhe signal XXX in thc Morse Code;

(c) by sound signalling other than radiotelephony-
the signal \\X in rhe Morsc Code.

57, By da-v and by night a reries of projectiles dischalged at
intcrvais of ien seconds, each showjng on bursting red and green
Iights or stars, i[dicates that tho aircrafl to which the signal is
directed is in the vicinity of an area where flying is restricted oi
prohibited under the Air Navigatiot Regulxtions and is required
lo take such remedial actjon as may be necessary.

58, (1) Subject to subregulation (2), it shall be an offence to
contravene. to permit tho contravention of, or to fa,l to comply
with any of these Regulations, and any person guilty ofan offence
shall be Uable to a fine of K400 and to irnpdsonment for six
months.

(2) It shall be Iawfirl for these Regulations to be departed from
to the extent neoessary-

(a) for avoiding immediate danger: or
(r) for complying \eith the law of any counlry other tha[

\4ala!ij withrn \^hich lhe aircralt tben is.

(3) If any departure from these Regulations is made for th6
purpose of avoiding immediate danger, the commander of the
aircraft shall cause wrilten particulars ofthe departure, and of the
circumslances giving se to ir, to be given with;n ten days there-
after to the competent authority of the country in whose terdtory
the depaiture was made, or, if the departure was made over the
high seas, to the Director.
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(d Nothitrs in these Regulations shall exoner&te any person
fro; the con;suerc€c ofariv oeelect in the use of lights or signals
or of the nedecl ofany preciutions required by ordinary aviatioo
practice or 5y rhe special circumstanc€s of the case.
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